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Franklinvllle by Rev. E. A. Shaw.Kentucky, visited Mra W. P. White
the paat week. .

used, and little Miss Louise Hallybur-
ton, sister of the bride, was tne nuffy

ing campaigns and assisting the
farmers Wi the purchase of materials. Mr and Mra J. M. Foust and child.

the holiday with Mra Foust's par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Tate, re-
turned home Thursday.- - .

F of Mt. Vernon Bprlngs. after spendingMr. and Mrs. Henry Jonee anaThs report state that tn aiviaion
daughter. Miss Kittle Lee, visited

ringbearer, bringing It on a white
carnation. The wedding march' was'
played by Miss Eula Bailey, sinter of
the bridegroom. The couple motored

haa revised its mailing list and has
classified the livestock producers of Mrs. Jones' parents. Mr. and Mrs. v- -

T. Turner last, week. .. ,IS DESTROYED BY FIRE)And Go-Gperati- ve Marketing Mra. Narvle ClarK, oi wiison, is15 counties undo four heads hogs,
cattle, milk cattle and sheep pro-

ducers arid plans to have a com-plet- e

Hat in all counties of the state.

to Btatesvllle Immediately after the
ceremony, and left for vAshevllle
where they will spend their honey

spending sometime with her parents,
Mr, and Mra. Q. M. Whitehead, Mra.

Mrs. Echerd and ChildrenIn this way. the division piana wB. W. Kilgore, Director of the Farm Extension Service, In His
A. W. Jonee and children, of Greens-
boro, are also visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Whitehead.

Mr. and Mrs. t H. Foust, of Greens
conoantrate Its work In different sec

' Annual ReportGives Out Many Interesting Points'
' Onlivestock and Work "

tion where, it may be applied, it is
stated. :,

"
t v' 7

Barely ' Escaped Several ,

Weddings At Taylorsville

moon.
One of the largest crowds ever

In Taylorsville, was present
Tuesday to witness the finals of

first big trad event which
was Inaugurated December 1, and the
close of which culminated Tuesday.
The merchants of the city had ar

boro earns down last week to visit

May a HappyATKINSON THE SCENE
TRADE WEEK BIG EVENTM AwUU4 fiju-- ' ', ., T - "Ws bop to develop this work to ranged a premium list aggregating aOF PRETTY MARRIAGE

friends In the community. On Tues-
day morning h was taken very sick
at the home of Caut, W. D. Lane. He
continues very III at thla writing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Williams held a
most happy family reunion last Sun-

day. The following were present:
Thos. Jennings and Mra. Mary Steete,
of Franklinvllle; Mr. and Mrs. Clif

cost of 1650, and promptly at ,1Raleigh, po. 10. A mora eiten- - th extent that w will be able to
alvo- - campaign, for the' lncreaae . ..off ret a very large part of the surplus
livestock and marketing , Ws of the elate of luoh rood quality (SpkUI It Dtllf thnl ,y :!; o'clock Tuesday afternoon the award-

ing of these prisee took place. ThereMiss Florence Murphy Become! th
Taylorsville, Dec. 10. The. home ofand finish that they will eell as wellwill be promoted bjr the division of were over 1.000 folks here for tl

aa corn belt fed bogs, and If themarketing livestock; according to Its day. Among the list of prize winners
Bride of Walter C. Header-so- n,

of Pavidsoa.
' 7

raiadii la Dill, Uml
tarmera can be taught to get: their ford Jennings, recsntly of Manchester,

Mack Echerd, located near here, was
totally destroyed by fire Thursday
night. The origin of the fire has not
yet been determined, but It Is thought

annual report submitted xo B.
Kllgore, director, or the farm ex ten - rhogs on the market at the right time. Eng.; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Williams.

itblnaon. Dee. 10 A .pretty ma?- -there Is no reason why the Industry

were: W. C. Patterson, a Ford tour-
ing car; J. A. Miller, a cook rang-e- ;

Teddy Rogers, 125 In cash; J. T. Bur-del- l,

115.; Mrs. W. A. Marshall 110; T
L. Little 17.60 and J. H. Huttt, It.

In North Carolina should not grow ! wae solemnised In the Presby
and be developed on a very profit

tnat sparks from a detective flue
caught the roof of the houee on fire.
The family bad retired early In the
evening about two hours before the
fire, and were awakened Just. In time

Miss Kate Wilson and Judson Watts
were married last Sunday afternoon

able basis."
In commenting on sheep produo

terian churoh of Atmnson uerammt
II, at :10 p. m when Miss Florence
Murphy beeame the bride of , Walter
Ci Handerson. Ths ceremony v was at 1 o'clock at the homo of the bride,

;. sio service, tonight, a.

'" "Durlitg the paat few years," the
.report reads, "we have aeen the llve- -
Stock Industry paea ' throurh many
trials.. "Purina the war there wee a

' rat ory for mere llveetoek and big-
ger crops, and tb farmerf roduoed

y a"hever pefor, " Xfter " the ' war
there came a period ot. deflation and
producer were found with conalder--

; able production on hand and the mar- -

to escape before the building colperformed by Rev. H, F- Beaty, pastor
(Ion In the, state, the report says a
greater pefosntage' t found In the
western section, and plans are .being
made to better handle th marketing

In the eastern part of the city. Dr.
L. L. Moore, pastor of the First
Presbyterlsn church, performed the

lapsed. Mrs. Echerd and children
barely escaped, with nothing butof the briae ana itev. rr, r, m. ,vrm,

of Wallace.'- ' ' " ceremony which waa witnessed by thetheir night clothes. There was, no
Insurance carried on the property.there."rft.s !?'--,.' '?.

"It is Intereetlng to know," the re.
; Miss Murphy is a (nemoer oi an
old family In the Cape Fear aecllon
of North Carolina. Her father, John Mark Bentley, who lives near Tay

port reads," that spring lambs sold lorsville, was advised today by marlns
corps headquarters of Washington, D.
C of his son's advancement In this

on th Chicago market at a price (II
cent 4er pound) higher than at any

A. Murphy. Is one of the most in-

fluential cltlsens and progresslvs
farmers of Pender coanty. She was

of Greensboro; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Routh, of Cedar Falls; Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Kidd. of .Gray Chapel.

'

Miss Lois Scott of Greensboro,
spent the holidays with her sister,
Mrs. Colon Parks. -

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Black, of Dur.'
ham, were among the holiday visitors'
In town the past week. j

R. E. Woolley, of the Ramseur
spent the past week

with friends In the eastern part of
the state.

Mlas Ines McMath, of the faculty of
BuBr.ett high school came home last,
week to spend the holiday with her
mother, Mr. Ella McMath.

Dr. and Mrs. 0. A. Graham left
Thursday to visit friends near Bur-
lington. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse N. Copland
visited their son, J. W. Copeland, of
Greensboro, during Christmas.

I'rof. A. W. Lynch, of Burlington,
was a popular visitor In town the
past week.

Miss Hauls York and Walter Hut-so- n,

two of our most popular young
people, were married December 21 at

family and a few Intimate friends.
After the ceremony a wedding dinner
was served, and Mr. and Mrs. Watts
left for Lenoir where they will vlsii
relatives. Mrs. Watts Is the attrac-
tive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Wilson and Mr. Watt is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wjlson Watts-- ,

'
. RAMSEUR NEWS

- ket rone to pleoea. i :'" t
', "The obligations the farmer bad
to meet caused, treat quantltiee of
the products to be rushed on the
market and many herd: had to be

' aaorlf teed. Is - many" eases,' the
younger animals were Sold on the

educated at Queens college where she

and Prosperous 3
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specialised In music and expression.
Mr. Henderson has' lived In David-

son praoticalty his entire life, gradu-
ating from Davldaon college in Hit

time during the war, the highest price
being at this time SS centa per pound
gross. .' Lambs have held up In price
this year so that they are' now at
this time 14 cents per pound In Chi-

cago. This price for mutton, togeth-
er with the splendid price received

branch of service, of which the ad-
vice given, states that Earnest Bent-le-

of Taylorsville, Is now with Uie
U. & marlnea on duty In Haiti. Refer-
ring to the new post of duty, the dis-
patch mentioned young Ben tieys rec-

ord. He enlisted with the marines at
Richmond, Vs.. on October It, and for
several months he has been stationed

market In preferono to elder one
Returning to Davidson after the war
he opened up the jewelry business
which is now thriving.for wool during the year is causing

because" they - would .bring- - more
money, Later the older animal were
forced on the market because they
were no longer fit for breedlnr pur-
pose. ' ' ! ' .

"The deflation ' la ' price and de- -

The srroomsmen were J. w. uaia- -a great development of the sheep in
duetry in the state." wln. of Clarkton. and Harry Caldwell

at, Quantlco, later embarking on a
naval vessel for service In the West
Indies. He Is now- attached to the
Brst brigade which makes its head

of Davldaon. The ushers were J. A.Tha division started a pool system
of marketing wool in several of the Murphy, Jr., brother of the bride ana

I. n. Feu.t Is III At Home of t'apt.
Laae at Ramsear-Peraoa- a! Mention.

(SPKUI Hi Dillr MeB.I

Ramseur, X)ec. y. C. A. Lud-wl-

of Snow Hill, Is conducting a
meeting In the Holiness church.

, Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Parks, of San-for-

are spending several days with
Mr. Parks' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Parks.

W. T. Foushee, who was taken seri-
ously 111 last Sunday shows soms

..' pletloij.of rood breeding berda has Julian Keith, of Currie. Mr. M. P. quarters at Port au Prince, the p0t
Henderson, of Davidson, was the oeer

'man.

to some extent reacted, causlnr the
price of market animals during the

... vast year to advance as will Krt
shown from comparison of prices
quoted from "Livestock Market.'

As the wedding march began the

Western North Carolina counties this
year the report states, and plans
have been completed for continuing
the marketlnr In Hit under the
same methods. Twenty "thousand
pounds of wool was sold at II cents
per pound at a wool pool held in
Jackson county. Larger consignments

ribbon bearers, little Louise Carr and

turesque capital of Haiti.
One of the most attractive bom

weddings of th season took place
Wednesday afternoon at Stony Point,
when the pretty daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Hallyburton, Mlas Elisa-
beth Itallyburton, waa married to

Master Flnley Murphy, entered. Next
signs of Improvement. HI eon, C. O.Miss Cora Clark, of Clarkton, sang

Hutton & Schreffler
ankrtwtsrsl fMMMS,

KnffeMrh (arks is Aksiucisi Data see
RuphtUw of Btlsftrae Cuoentt ft IM
sndsns: Wmfena md IsesMrlal s!Mke

RALEIGH, !. O.

Oct. 28, Qot. 14, Per Ct.
19SJ ltl Advance very sweetly 'Thank God for a

Steer ...flt-l- s Carl Robblns Bailey. The ceremonyGarden" and To You.".jfcfc
vTrVp are expected next year. It Is. stated.Yearlings 12.00

Foushee and family are with him.
Walter Turner, of Columbia, a C,

spent the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. McAlIster White, of

Next in order came J. A.. Murphy.
$ I.I

11.26
I.7K
1.10

e

"There has been little Interest In
was performed by. Rev. R. E. Huey,
of Btatesvllle. .

The beautiful ring ceremony was
Feeder piffle .0t
To0 Hoc ..'' t.ltX Jnand Julian Keith; the bride'

maids. Misses Lena Campbell and E'feeding cattle in this state during the
past two year as a result of the telle Moore.' Mr. Baldwin and air.Top Lambs 14.00

Feeder . Lambs 14.1t high Prices of feed," the report con10.1 Caldwell, Mrs.- Nellie 'Bynum Rives,
tlnues "It seem that th winter ofVTh pollor, this year, In livestock
1111 would be a better time for
feeding cattle due to the taot 'that

Miss Mary' Murphy, - little Dancey
Hawea, the flower girl and the ring
bearer, ' Master James Highsmlth.
Next came the bride on the arm of

r father ud one aisle and the groom
the price of feed, and the price of
cattle are more In. line, but the farm

with his best man up the other. Mleeer' have manifested very little In

marketlnr work has not been so
much- to tncreas th herds, but In.
encouraging the successful market-
ing of animal of farmers at th
present time.

"A' year ago, we found that very
little, marketing- - of bora
bad been done In the two preceding
years. In fact, only Iredell county
had shipped any hog-- in this manner
dur i.b that time. ' ' if ..

Western played 'To a Wild Rose'
durlns the ceremony. '. .

tereet In feeding cattle this season.
'The demanda for good cottle have

been very brtek this fall and for this The bride's dress was of whit
Duchess 'satin with court train em-

broidered with pearls, Her veil was
of tulle, poronet style, caught 'with
orange blossoms. Her only ornament

reason buyer went Into the cattle
producing aeotlon very early In the
season and contracted for the beat
cattle. In view of this, competition'The offloe of swine extension was
in buying ha been much stronger
than usual this season. Cattle ad

getting some excellent feeding dem-
onstrations going In a few counties
over the state, and alnce these dem-

onstrations could be. made the basis
of t making up oar load
shipments ws ave aaslstanc when

vanced In price and farmers, readily
sold their best cattle; As usual there
waa a considerable number of plain

was a string of pearls, tne girt oi tne
groom. ,

The bridal party were given a re-

ception at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D, B. Johnson,

At 7:10 the bride and groom left
for a trip to the north. They will
make, their home at Davldaon upon
.heir return.

cattle left unsold. - FRANKLIN -

- . ,. S!...,... .5-- '-' ' . -- , ,
ever possible In encouraging this
work aad handled these

"In the spring of 1921, an effort
was mad to assist in marketing
egg. : It was , goon found that th
supply was much less than th de-

mand for good- - eggs and that It waa YANCEY VILLE NEWSThe work hae grown .during the
year so that produced
and sold 14 ear of
hog fed under .the direction of the

Impossible to satisfactorily narket
poor eggs In this (tat. What la ODY STYLESNEW Bbadly needed In regard to this inoffice of swine extension and sold
dustry Is that the amount furnished
lh market be properly candled and

through this offlo. There were other
counties Interested In this work but
hot '.to The extent of making a car' graded before being put on the mar.

Mis Once lattosi Bride of John
j atraiaesu PcmmuI Meatlea.

' ' (Sttttkl ts DiSr Km)

Yanceyvllle, Deo. 10. Robt. U
Mitchell. Jr., of Chapel Hill, la spend-
ing the Christmas holiday here with
hi parents. Others who are home
for th holiday Tare Misses Nancey
Johnston, of North Carolina college,
w J . q..w 11.... ...a,

IN SEVEN; DESIGNS.In which the hogs were sold locally. ket There 1 a splendid market for
mora eggs than are produced In this.'One Interesting feature that bas

lit;, i;ti.V nc.fi Witt tUstate when this is dons.lecn developed .with regard to taar- -
Jietlhg.'hogs from this state is In view of the fact that eastern

North Carolina 1 changing it
methods of farming, using much land

owe: Last spring wnsn corn pelt
:i.,wr!rs worth. 11 X- -i cent, Caro Reldsrllle, Tela Mitchell, of Mount

Holly, and Messrs. Norman Upcburoh,
eorgia hoga at I 1-- 1 cent on- - the at Wake Forest college, and Houston
ma market, the discrimination be U. Oywn, of Rlohmond Medical col

beretofor devoted to cotton In pro-
ducing food and feed crops, th re-

port says, It 1 "very essential" that
this territory ' build more pastures
and do more fencing. To this end,
the division has been promoting fenc

ing made the very moment th place lege. .''''(!.Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Click and chilof origin of the-ho- was determln.
a.; ... c ; , , ." ... . dren, of Elkln. Mr. and Mra A. H.

Owyn, of Reldsvllle, and J. P. Qwyn,
Jr, of Richmond, are visiting their
parent. Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Owyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moaer and chil
dren, of Marlon, are "fisltlng Mra
Moser parents, Mr. and Mrl. Turner.

Mis Mary. Wad, of Washington.
D. C. Is visiting Misses Isle. Ruby
and Emma MltohelLIT

Mis Permella Owyn, of Barling- -
ton, 1 Tlsltlng her parent, Mr. and
Mra I A. owyn. '...Hot. and i Mr.1 , jam Preston
Burks, of Reldsvllle, are spsndlng
Christmas with Mrs. Burke' parent,
Mr. and Mra Grave.

Mesara S. M. Bason and Benry W.
Hatchett spent the past Week-en- d

with the former's parents at Swap- -
' ' ' -- " - -sonvlll.

' v The Royal Blue .Transportation Company ex-V.- I.r

tends to its many friends antf customers best'
wishes for a happy and prosperous New Year.

'We'nfcryouVery much for your esteemed

.e ipatonage.durihi the past yer and kindly ask

the continuance of same . durintr the coming
t- if, year. Assuring yoa that we will put forth our

1)est ttorte to make our services safe, reliable
I and efficient. We are the largest bus fine opera- -.

tore in North, Carolina having the highest class

Mr. and Mr. W. C. Knoth are
spsndlng Christmas with Mr. Knott's
parent In Oklahoma.

Born, to Mr. and Mra Jullu Wat- -
llngton, Sunday, December 14, a son;

mmmmm i n IIMrs. Josl Ounn died with pneu
monia, at her home near here Decem
ber 14. .Runeral servloes were oon- -
duoted at Prospeot church, Monday,
December 15, by Rev. J. T. Stanford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Paschal, Mr. andequipment and most convenient schedules. We.;,
safeiruard bur nassengers at all , times with , Mra EL A. Allison and ' Miss Ada

Blackwell, who have been 111 with
"flu" are improving.

Rev. Mr. prsvost I oonflned to his
home on Main street with "flu."

Mrs. 8. M. Bason and daughter,
Carolyn- - are spending Christmas with

, ?10,000 liability Insurance on each car, careful
drivers and equipment that is' regularly inspect-e-d.

We operate Tines from Greensboro to Win- - ' :

ston-Sale- High Point and Ashboro. Watch
for the old reliable Royal Blue Line Cars, V

tt.'.' Yours for service, ;," ,.' ,

Mra Bason's fathsr at Pleasant
Grove farm near here,

Douglas Harrison, student at Oak
Ridge Institute 1 visiting relative
nere. " . - - .

John Bradner and Mia Grace But
ton were quietly married by theirROYAL BLUE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY, Inc. paator. Rev, Mr. Prevoat at th Bap-
tist parsonage Tuesday, Deoember II.
Only Immediate families of contractL. F. BERNARD, Pres. and Mgr.- ir.:
ing parties being present. The bride
le th oldest daughter of Mr. and
Mra. P. F, Sutton, of this place, and
nr. Hraoner la a prosperous young

i. .i.i i'farmer of near here and a young maa
oi etemng dualities.

Mr. and Mra C. H. Glle are atA Comfortable Home Plnehurst for a few day.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Kanoy and Miss

Mabel Ripley are visiting their par'
enta In Durham. -

Ml Lucy Turnag I visiting her
parents at vt uson Mills.

G. R. H. Winkler Accidentally
Shoots Himself With Shotgun

(Bsedsl ts Pill, sail ,:'A'h;eating system 'that will furnish 45

The lines and proportions of the new designs have a dash and go

about them in tune with the power and brilliant performance of the
. New Motor. Lower, longer, wider, roomier bodies. A new Sedan

with four doors and an extra-wid- e front seat introduces also a full-visi- on

straight wind-shiel- d. These marked changes give a wonderful

finish to a year of fine achievements. The new pressure air-cooli-

system is the most efficient ever devised, cither with air or water. It
permits the motor to perform perfectly under conditions that would

stop any other engine made. New demountable rims. Lowest price

h 20 years.

Lenoir, Deo., 10. O. R. H. Winkler,
business man Of Hickory, aocldental

5 to 50 humidity in the house" makes it ty shot himself while bird hunting
five miles west of ber this week. A
load of bird shot entered the Sarch
ot hi foot, and very nearly blew hi;j?qmfortablea foot off. It may be possible, how
ever, to save a portion of the foot.
' Winkler was brought her 'by Vlo- -
tor ADernatny, nis Hunting com
panlon, for surgical attention. The
aooldent occurred while the two men

; The Quaker furnace installed under lat-- J,

est scientific methods and at a reasonable --

2, price. X)n;e-pie- ce steel construction elimi-- ;
were- - following some single bird
through th brush. Winkler evidently-h-

ad the safety off of bis gun and
stepped on a. twig or a limb struck
hi arm, causing him ts press the

v nates gas and smoke. ,

trigger sufficiently to lire th aocl
dental (hot. ,v

v, Teacher May Marry,
Knozvllle, Tenn Deo,' It. Knox

Guilford Motor Car Co.
GREENSBORO ': WINSTON-SALE- M t RALEIGHr flSrl 1 Anil HHfpntincr flo: I villa teacher may now marry and

still hold contracts with th board.
Emancipation for the teachers cams
when at an adjourned meeting of
the boar of education, th law pro.2816 . ; ; Greensboro 1 hlbitlng school teacher from mar-ryln- g

while teaching In the schools

y of Knoxvllle waa rescinded by a
i. ii in r unanimous vote, .

r


